
FIXES IT FOR FISIOMSIS

etri': :j of State Portor Adjusts the Triple-Jointe- d

Party Name.

INTENDED TO HEIP OUT THE POPULISTS

I'rnr Hint Snmr Mlitlit Hp I. Pit Into
itllliK fop Hip Mlil-lto- Cmitll-iliit- c

llrltiu A hunt Vr
on tlnllut.

LINCOLN. Oct 16. (Special.) -- Serretary
J'ortr has altered the form of ballot con-

tained In tho certificates which he Is send-ii.s- e

t tho county clerks. The chanse con-nt- s

In the KroupInK of the three fusion
parly names. L'mlor the first form pre-- hi

rlbcd by the secretary of state the names
uere printed on one lonR line, the name
of thi silver republican party appcarlm?
nxt to tlio box for the voter's cross. In
'he amended ballot the names occupy three
lines and nro Joined to tho candidate's
mine by means of a bracket.

' The ballot was chatiKcd on account of

protests which came not only from the re-

publicans, but from the populist them- -

el-- . es." said Deputy Secretary Weesner.
Some of the ftislonlsts claimed that the

wjteiH would glance down the column near
hn boxes for the voter's cross and, not

seelm? the name 'People's Indepondon'.'
"'uld mlHtnko the mld-rca- d populist can.ll-oiip- i

for tho fusion candidates."
'n the KtrenRtb of a protest Mod by

Oorce llarr, Couisrossman Stark's pt-- l .no
erretary. Secretary Potter this afternoon
tei Ided that 1. It I)odd, who was named
ly the mid-roa- d populists for conRres'tori.i
hi tho fourth dlstlrcl, was not cho !i by
n convention attended by tho rnuirl
number of ilelerates. I.. V. Ouvc of Otnnm
erretary of the populist stnte central
ommlttce. announced after the decision

Hint an effort would be made to placo tho
.audlilato on the ticket by petition. The
secretary of state held that there were not
tlfty delegates who participated In the con-

tention.
' II ii in I l.'rce l)pller.

Tho report, which hnd been Industriously
.iiculated by fu.ilonlsts In the First con-

cessional district, to the effect that tho
free i tint I mall delivery routes established
under tho recommendation of I'onRressman
Hurkelt are to bo discontinued after elec-

tion, has been ofllclally denied by A. W

Machen. superintendent of the rurul free
delivery department. Tho objeet of tho
fuslonists In spreading the report was to
. reate the Impression that ConKressmnn
Murkett established the routes for the pur-
pose of Ruining votes. Tho matter was
brought to tho attention of 'he authorities
and the following letter was received today
l.v Mr llurkctt

WAHHlNtlTON. Oct. Ifi.-I- lon. I'.. J. llur-kt- t
M. ('., Lincoln. Vour communication

of the 3d liKtiinl Is at hand ntul contents
noted In It y mi statu that tin report In
TicIiir circulated that the rural mall rout--
i nw bcInK established lire only for pollttcul
purposes and that they are to be

after election.
In reply, I desire to say that election will

lime nothing whatever to do with the
iiibllxhmoiit or dlscniitlnunnpc of' any

i oral m.ill loule No rouie w ill tw ills- -

i'i .lit Illl'pil.
Iii short, you need have no fears of any

..f oi.r rotties being discontinued. In my
opinion rural ftee delivery has come to
htnv. The action of regarding
rural free delivery durlnu' the lust two
oir practically assures Its eontlnunuce.

Yours very truly. A. W MACIIKN.
Superintendent.

mlriMTs on Hip Inmip. ,
Hepubllcnntsm In t'nlvorslty Place was

given a big boost last night by W. IC.

'.ndrews, auditor of the treasury and
former congressman from Nebraska. In a
convincing style Mr. Andrews spoke of
the principal Issues before the people and
showed where the popocratlc propheoUn
had failed. The attendance at the meet-

ing waif'auch as' to Indicate that the en-

tire population Is republican, University
Place la closely associated with llavelock.
the scat of the llurllngton railroad shops,
and many of the workmen were over last
night to hear the speaking.

Mr. ndrew8 reviewed tho financial con-

dition of the country prior to the inaugu-

ration of tho republican administration,
cnlllng the unprosperouH years of tho
llryan porlod dark ages, and compared
the tlmo with the porlod nlnce 1X95. In

g tho cry of Imperialism tho
speaker devoted considerable nttention to
the treaty of Purls and said that wero the
advice of Bryan followed and the Islnnds
turned oer to Agulnnldo for him to exe-nit- e

our obligations Spain would have a
right to complain and It would not he
long before the religious organizations
would bo demanding their rights bj treaty
'rotn this government. The change In bus-

iness confidence during the McKlnlry ad-

ministration was Illustrated by tho fact
that from July 1. ISM. to July I, 1S97, tho
treasury of the t'nPed Htates recnlTed

WHAT !KOII.i; SAY

In Not Wtmt MnUes n Itrmedjr Vnl-unlil- p.

Testimonials tiro good things and we urn
always glad to get them, but they don't
tnuko our remedy any better.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublets ate good be-

cause thry do good because rhey euro.
Testimonials simply prove that tho tab-

lets havo helped other people, but It's your-"l- f

you are most Interested In, and
whether they will cure you Is the (mention.

It Is very easy to find out try them. A

full packugo costs but fifty cents at your
druggist's. They aro worth that If they
only help you n little bit. Tho chanco Is
worth taking at tho price.

Wo put It on that basis because you
don't know about tho tablots. If you knew
as much about thorn as wo do you. would
havo complete confldouco; this adxertlsttiK
would bo unnecessary. Wo have seen
them euro tho worst cases of Mmnadi
trouble. Cases of long standing nnd ob-

stinacy, cases that other medlcinos nnd
even high priced doctors had failed to sub-
due.

Horo aro some testimonials. If you caro
to read them we havo thousands of them:

Hov. J. It. Hoag of Wymorc, Nebraska,
writes. For six years I havo been troublod
with dyspepsia. Last fall I became very
much alarmed at some symptoms of heart
trouble and ciimo to bollevo there was n
sympathetic relation between tho two s.

or. rather, that the stomach trouble
was tho causo of tho heart disturbance. I

hit upon Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for a
remedy and invested a dollar and a half
for three boxes, which lasted me three
months, and I can eat any kind of food I
want and havo a good, vigorous appetite.
Uthough I am aoventy-suve- n years old. I
now fool perfectly well, and without belns
!ciucated by any ono I make this state-
ment as n compliment to tho virtues of
Smart's DyspepBla Tablots, .

Mrs Lydla Hart ram of Assyria, Mich.,
writes: I havo suffered from stomach
trouble for ten years and five different doe-hu- h

gau mu only temporary relief. A
Mr K. II. Page advised mo to try Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and four boxes did me
more permanent benefit than all tho doc-'cr- s'

medicines that I have over taken.
We hrnestly bellevo that Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets are the bestSncdlrlno ever
made for tho euro of stomach trouble.

Don't mlstnko our meaning. We don't
i.i::m tbeni to euro anything but dyspepsia

and vtomach disorders. Just tho one
tiling Is what they nro mado for, hut (hat
cue thing Is tho causo the starting point
e' nearly all the sickness In the world.

Use Stuart's Tablets regularly. Keep
our stomach right and you can never be

tick.

liio.,gi tr ar.o.3 s btrcAii jr.i.ft en,
t uj g. id .HeitcJ i.i d.t'ii t,n

iiupurts and from o'her Internal rewnuo
. hurges. while during 'he period from JuU
1, 1197, to July 1, ivmi. trie Binouni
from the same souru was $3r.2.W).0OO.

"If the same collections had beu made
through the Cleveland administration,"

bo continued, "that have been made dur-
ing the three years of the McKlnley ad-

ministration there would hivo been no
necessity for borrowing money on bonds
nnd we would have saved Interest charges
oft the big block thet Cleveland Issued,
which will amount to 1244,000,000 during
the entire life of tho bonds."

I'iixIom pienl Aruncil.
Tho case of J. H. IMmlsten ami Secre-

tary ,of State Porter against Taylor Flick
of Cister county was argued and sub-
mitted to the supreme court this after-
noon. Thl? caso Is the appeal from the
writ of mandamus Issued by Judge Holmes
of the district court, which ordered Sec-

retary Porter to" certify to the various
county clerks the nominations of the pop-

ulist party. The secretary has already
given tho party the name "mid-roa- pop-

ulist."
Decisions In the following cases were

affirmed: Andrew against Turner-Fraz- er

Mercantile compan), Jefferson county;
Oallaghcr against Olobe Loan and Trust
company, Douglas county; Klchey against
Austin, Dawes county; Ilank of Gothen-
burg against Cover, Dawson county.

Sheriff Clark returned to Kalamazoo
county, Mich., this morning with Charles
Kvanston, wanted there for bank robbery,
litfore leaving Uvanston admitted that ho
was In the city when tho bank was robbed.
Tho authorities assert that Kvanston hna
already incriminated himself by giving
state's evidence against several men who
were convicted and are now serving aen-tinc-

In the penitentiary.

OMAHA GIRrWINS THE MEDAL

Contest for Dliiiiionit I'rlr Ilefnre the
V. C, 'I'. I . Mute Coll.

pntlon.

ACUOItA. Neb , Oct. 16. (Special Tele-
gram. )r-T-ho state. Woman's Christ-
ian Temperance union closed Its
annual convention with a diamond medal
and musical contest In tho opera housu
last night. The contestants wero Mayme
Mcton of Ilcntrice, Lillian J. Challls of
Omaha, Ora K. Shlnrock of Omaha. Albert
Wolfo of Odell, Grace McDonald of Mur-
ray, Ouy Munsoll of Omaha. Miss Ora B.
Shlnrock of Omaha was tho successful
contestant. The diamond medal was pre-
sented to hor In an appropriate speech by
Hon. L. (). Jones of Lincoln. The prize
offered tho musical contestants was
awarded, the Wood-Hu- rt quartet. Tho con-

vention pledged 11,000 to be paid by Jan-
uary 1 to tho temple.

Cnthollr Knlnlits Coiivpmp.
WKST POINT. Neb., Oct. 16. (Special I

Tho ninth regular biennial sessluu of the
Nebraska stato council of the Catholic
Knights of America convened at Columbus,
Nnb., this morning. High mass was ele-brat-

by Father Marccllanus, O. S. F.. In
tho mocnstery church. Delegates were
present from nil parts of tho state and a
successful session took place. Wilbur F.
Ilryant of Lincoln was elected delegate to
the supreme council of the order, which
convenes In St. Louis In May, 1901. August
Luheley of Hnrtington was elected state
president; J. I1. Shields of Columbus, vice
president: -- Antlnny Hlrsrhmann of Hart-Ingtn- n.

secretary, and John II. Llndale of
West Point, treasurer. West Point was
selected as Hip, next meeting placo of the
council. Resolutions of sympathy were
passed by the council and orderod to be
conveyed to Rev. Joseph Rucslng. the
former stnte president, who Ib sick In Chi-

cago.
The election of Wilbur F., Bryant as del-

egate Is vlowed with great satisfaction by
the members of tho order In tho state, as
Mr. Ilryant Is recognized as an expert In
Insurance, which Is the lending feature of
tho Catholic Knights of America.

('oiiurcKiitloiwiltBtH III .SeRilmi.
1IASTINOS, Neb., Oct.

Tho forty-fourt- h annual meeting of the
general association of Congregational
churches of Nebraska is being held here
in the Congregational church. Tho ses-
sion was opencil at 7 SO last night with
devotional services, led by Hev. L. A.
Turner of Lincoln. Rev. II. C. Herring,
I). D., of Omaha delivered the assocla-tlon- al

service. Commuulon service fol-

lowed.
There Is an attendance of about 200

ministers and the session promises to be
a nidst Interesting one. Tbero are many
excellent papers to be read and some im-
portant business to come beforo tho meet-
ing. Tho church has been prettily dec-

orated for the occasion.

I, It pry Stiilile ('Iiiiiihc llfiiiiln,
TKCUMBKH, Neb. Oct. 16. (Special.)

C. E. Halsted, Tecumseh's veteran lovcry-ma-

tins sold his stable and equipment In
Philip Waltor, and the new owner Is now-i-

posseLslon.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Wcilnendnj' mill Thnrmluy Will Hp
Fnlr nnil AVnriner, nidi Vn-rlul-

Wln.U.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IC Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Wednes-
day nnd Thursday, with warmer In eastern
portion Wednesday; vnrlnblo winds.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday anil Thurs-
day, with cooler in extreme southern por-
tion Wednesday; fresh northeasterly winds.

For North and South Dakota Fair
Wednesday nnd Thursday, with warmer In
eastern portions Wednesday; southerly
winds.

For Colorado. Wyoming and Montana
Fnlr Wednesday and probnbly Thursday;

winds.
For Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd Ar-

kansas Occasional rains nnd cooler Wednes-
day; Thursday fair; northeasterly wludB.

WpiUIipc Itccoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HCREAI'.

O.MAI 1 A. Oct. 111. -- Olllclnl recnnl of torn.
peruture and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of tho last tlireo
years:

19i. 1S?9. U9S. 1837.

Maximum temperature Stl fi 01 ,v

Minimum temperature. 4" 4 : :w
Average temperature. .'o IS M id
Pri'cliiltntloil w . .U .i.

Heeoril 111 it'liipur.iiiiie aim precipitation
at Omaha for this day mid slnco March 1:
Normal temperature 51

Kxci'sb for the day A

Totnl excess since March 1, un) 67'J

Normal precipitation 0? Inch
Deliclency for tho duy 0 Inch
Total slnco March 1 S3.lt) Inches
Deliclency since March 1. UK".. 1.1'J iiichix
Deliclency for cor period, 1S9S.... 3.11 Inchei
Deliclency for cor. perl.nl. I'M.... 5. Hindus

Report from Station nt S I'. .M.

Eat SSTATIONS AND STATU -- s
OF WEATHER.

: si?b
I; 3

Omaha, clear M 56' M
North Platte, clear 53 61' .00
Cheyenne, clear 52 ill! .01
Knit Lake City, oleur firt 71 .0)
Rapid City, clour W 71i .0)
11 j run. clear 11 62 .0)
Wl'liston, ciir r mi 'o, .no
Chicago, cloudy (s f,ij, .oo
St. Louis, oleur M 61' .oo
St. Paul, clear 4S 52' .no
Davenport, clear 4S r.p ,oi
Kansas City, clour ........ 51 56 .00
Helena, clear I Co, ii oo
Havre, clear fill 72 .0)
Itlsmarok, clear Kl ool .03
(laheston. clear 7G' SO .01

U A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Oillclul. .

Trip, omatt v datlt nni:-- . AvnoNnsiuv. octohi:k it, moo.

OPERA HOUSE IS CROWDED '

( niiKrexsiiiiin HopWIlis mid inpriuir
Dietrich Kri' Wltpii It I II Demon- -

NtrtilliiH lit llrntrlcc.
UKATRK K. Ntl Oil. Tele-

gram, i Congressman Itoiklns of Illinois
and Governor Dletrbh nddres.ed an Im-

mense audience at the Paddock p ri.
house tonight. The house, which has n
seating capacity of 1.200. was packed al- - i

mosi to rulloihtlou. The tiiictlng was pi- -

ceded b a torchlight porcrssiou of the
t'niformed ami Flambeau clubs of the city.
Mr. Hopkins spoke of the democratic part
now being culled the Uryanltes Instend of
democrats and in a forcible manner
pointed out the weak spots In the platform
of the party.

.Mr. Hopkins was followed by Governor
Dietrich In an Impassioned speech, which
was heartily and frequently applauded.
GoMrnor Dietrich's spce-- h was a vote
winner There was n notable difference In
the makeup of tho two crowds aasomblul
to hear Mattahan and ifnpklns tonlcht nnd
It was u matter of reumrk that tho greater
portion of the republican nudlotico was
composed of worklngmen, who expressed
themselves as having no dcslro to listen to
any more populist doctrine.

Hon. James Mnnahatt addressed a fair
il'rd audience nt tho Auditorium tonight
on the fusion Issues of the duy. Ills
speech started with a mild roast of th
republican city committee became It had
refused to accept a challenge from Up

for him to debate with Congress-
man Hopkins of Illinois, who addressed
tho republicans at the opera house to-
night. The rest of Mr Mnuahan's speech
was aon the usual lino of democratic
speakers haul down the flntc. the op-

pressed Filipinos, etc.

FUSION RALLY AT BEATRICE

(lul n Milt: 1 1 Iriiuil sho I p to llenr
n crclkiii ntul Ccliinc

llnvli.

HHAtllK'K. Neb., Oct. 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Today was hooktd on tho fusion
calendar to be tho gala demonstration of
tlit' Uryanltes In this county this fall.
For tho pust six weeks tho meeting has
been largely advertised and bands ami
(Trum corps galoro were hired to furnish
music and enthusiasm for the monster
parade which It was the Intention to hold
this noon. The day dawned cold" and
cloudy, hut tho sky somewhat cleared. The
large crowds expected to arrlvo beforo
noon failed to arrjve. however, und tho
outsldo precincts were represented at noon
by only a few farmers who had driven In
to witness tho show anil listen to tho
speakers billed for the nfternoon.

At about - o'clock -- the grand parade,
consisting of about flftj rigs and 200
marchers, formed on Ella street and
mar l ed up to the rjp.nl of Court street
and then down through the business por-

tion of town. The most noticeable fea-
ture of tho parade was the largo number
of young boys and women in tho columns.
Hy actual count only ISO voters partici-
pated In the parndo and this number In-

cludes the band and two drum corps es-

pecially hired for the occasion nnd the
majority of the members of which are
known republicans. At 2:30 n crowd of
about .150 assembbd at the speakers' stand
nenr the city hall to lluten to .1. It. Sov-

ereign and Hon. "Cyclone" Davis. In
justice to these two men It can be said
that their speeches were good, both being
talkers nnd they were listened to atten-
tive!) by the small audience.

ALMA WELCOMES SPEAKERS

I. a rue Ntiiutipr of (lllonu Turn Out to
tlpnr ItosPtvnfpr ami

Moore.

ALMA. Neb.. Oct'. 16. (Special Telegram. 1

Tho grentest republican rally that the
cltlzena of Alma havo ever witnessed Hook
place here today. The number of nctual
voters who participated In the meeting ex-

ceeded nny meeting ever hold here. The
meeting was addressed by Hon. Frank E.
Moores, mayor of Omaha, and Hon. E. Roso-wate- r.

Mr. Moores' patriotic appeal to tho
old soldiers and citizens to stand by tho
president In this great fight and to sustain
tho honor of the Hag and nation caught
the enthusiastic crowd and cries wero heard
of "We will!".

Mr. Rosewoter discussed In his nblo and
logical manner the money, expansion and
trust questions. Ho read extracts from
speoches mndo by Lincoln showing that the
government hnd authority and was em-

powered to put down Insurrections and re-

bellions outside tho Jurisdiction of tho I'nlted
Stateu. His speech was logical and con-

clusive, nnd nfter tho meeting was over
many of the populists nnd democrats admit-
ted that his argument was convincing nnd
thnt they would support the republican
ticket.

MCiwi.iMoiiN mi.wv i,.itfii: mown
Jinny I'poiiIp Turn Out (o the Ilnlly

fit Verilfin.
VERDON. Neb.. Oct. 16. (Special.) Hon.

George D. Melklejohn. assistant secrotary
of war, spoko here Monday night to the
largest nnd most enthusiastic audience
that has been gathered together In Rich-
ardson county this year, from. 1,800 to 2.000
people, mostly farmers, being present. The
speaker 'was listened to with tho closest
nttention. Therx being no hall In the
town largo enough to accommodate the
crowd, large tent with a Heating capacity
of 3,000 was erected. The Stella brass
band furnished the music.

Mr. Melklejohn covered nil tho questions
which nro now- - occupying the minds of tho
peoplo ami his nrguraent was masterly,
loglcnl and convincing. Many of tho audi-
ence who heretofore havo been wavering
enmo out last night oponly for tho repub-
lican ticket, both stato nnd nntlonnl. Dr.
D. M. King presided at the meeting.

Set ere front for l'llloi)ll.
W1NSIDE, Neb.. Oct. 1G. (Special.)

Tho greatly ndvertleed Hryan rally to be
held hero last night, at which "the elo-quo-

German orator. Dr. F. Englehardt,"
was to address the people In German upon
tho Ir.Bitcs of the day, wns a dismal frost.
Fred Volpp, county treasurer, and Candi-
date Guy R. Wllber of Wayne came down
nnd they, with two or three local ftislon-
lsts, spent the evening at the hotel. Thero
was no crowd and so no speaking.

Dr. Englehardt stated that not ono of tho
leading German papers In tho United States
favored tho democrnts anil that all tho
speakers thut could be crowded Into Ne-

braska from now until election day could
not change 600 votes. Ho said tho people
do not arguo now as four years ago bocause
they havo educated thctnsolvcs. Four years
ago they did not undcrstnnd or know what
they wero tnlklng nbout.

dtlr' lnile In (Jeriniin.
COLl'MIIfS. Neb., Oct. 16. (Special.)

Hon. Oscnr H. Kraft of Chicago spoko last
evening at I.oseko's school houso In Hls-mar-

township. He delivered his address
In German ami tro Issues of tho day wero
presented in a logical and forcible manner.
Losoko's Hbool houso Is located In n settle-
ment surrounded by a community of pros-
perous and thrifty German farmers and proa-porlt- y

Is in evidence, upon every hand. These
peoplo nro alive to their own Interests anil
nro fatlsflcd with the administration and
take tin stok In Ilrynn's mllttnrlsm bugbear.
Hon. C. II. Dietrich nrrlved during tho
meeting nnd was warmly received on all
sides.

DeiMocriil Niiiue Dniinliiip.
FREMONT. Neb. Oct. 16. (Special.)

What looked like u somewhat complicated
Biate of affairs in regard to the elecUoi

r at , i' j r is 'I. i y . i ee Ci.i '

a t r.l ad1' M ' their t.

t.. ries last tnocth the detuoi raH nun.
'r.ated an assessor flum a.h ward r
lit), relying upon the opinion of sonu
torneys and u South Omaha tax title
The republicans last Saturday evenl..a
decided to nominate one tnjti nnd phtci.i
J. C. Cook In nomination. The democrats
have come to the conclusion that the city is
entitled to but one assessor Instead of four
and at a convention Inst evening renomi-
nated James A Donnhur. Jenn D Mnrkey
was nominated bv them for si.pervlscr In
place of Dr. T C. Sexton, who declined.

FUSION MEEriNG FALLS FLAT

Lincoln Cltlrn IIpcIIiip (ii ltnll to
Support of (he Vltni'K

on Tlioinpnoii.

LINCOLN. Oct. 10. -(- Special Telegram.)
Not over ISO voters attended the citi-

zens' mass meeting tonight and a Iarg'
majority of those present were fuslontsts
Tho affair was widely advertised In ad
vnnco an u meeting of republicans to pro-
test against tho senatorial candidacy of
D. E. Thompson, but, as anticipated, It
wns presided over by a fuslonlst and the
only speakers wero candidates on the fu-

sion legislative ticket. The meeting was
held In the Auditorium. T. H. Allen,
chairman of the county fusion committee,
called tho small assomblape of peoplo to
order at and Introduced A. S. Tlbbets,
fulon candidate for the senate, as the
first speaker. John II. Miller, also can-
didate for the senate, spoke next and tho
meeting wns closed by T. J. Doyle., can-
didate ' r representative. All confined
their t .irks to a bitter denunciation of
I). E. . ii 'tllpSOU.

C. O Whedon and J. W. Johnson, win
were reported as tho principal movers In
arranging for the meeting, wero present
a spectators, occupying seats In an

portion of the gallery, but both left
beforo the speaking was finished. Tho
meeting was In every way n disappoint-
ment to the ftislonlsts. who did not deny
tonight that they were responsible for it
being held.

MATT GERINGTor" M'KINLEY

Well K uint n IMrillMiioulh Democrat
A niioiiiicc-- i III Intention lo Sup-

port Itcpiihllcilli Ticket.

LINCOLN. Oct. 10. -- (Special Telegram.)-Ma- tt
(Jrrlng of Plaltsmouth. the well known

attorney nnd hitherto staunch supporter of
democratic tickets, has abandoned thnt
party. He announced hero today that he
would work und voto for McKlnley and the
whole republican ticket.

It was In the olllcv of the clerk of the
supreme court thnt Mr. Gerlng mado the
announcement. Lnter he was called up at
his home at Plattsmouth nnd over the tele-pho-

relternted his Intention of giving his
support to tho republican ticket.

title ltnll nt I'nlrllcld.
FAIRFIELD, Neb, Oct. 16- .- (Special. I

Hon. W. S. Mnrlnn. candidate for congress,
nnd Hon. F. N. Prout, candidate for nttorney
general, scored tho hit of the campaign
season at the republican rally here last
night. Every sent nnd all standing room
at the opera house wna net tipted notwith-
standing the fact that the night was very
dark and stormy. How much the audience
was Interested and how well the speakers
entertained them In evidenced by tho fact
that not a man left his seat until the close,
although It was near midnight when Mr.
Ptout finished speaking.

Tho Glenvlllo Torchlight and Glee club
wns present nnd added considerably to the
Interest. Prof. MeVey. the colored singer,
was also a popular feature

Thoinpoii iiikI llnrrlnuton SpenU..
WISNER. Neb., Oct. The

much advertised fusion rally occurred here
last night, with "Mlko" Harrington and
the "Llttlo Glnut." W. II Thompson, as the
attractions. There wero less than 200 vot-

ers nt tho meeting and one-thir- d of these
were republicans, bent upon hearing what
tho exponents of Hryanism had to offer. It
was the 3ame old iiong, "the gold from tho
Klondike," and "tho famine In India" were
responsible for the prosperity In tho I'nlted
States and the republican party not In the
least responsible, but they forgot to tell
that tho balance of trade In favor of the
I'nlted Stntes In the last three years wus
about five times what It was from tho
foundation of tho government.

llopltln ut St. I'nul.
ST. PAl'L, Neb.. Oct. 10. (Special.

A. J. Hopkins of Illinois
spoke In the opera houso last night, mak-
ing a rousing republican speech. The
opera house was packed to Its utmost ca-

pacity, many having to stand up for want
of seats. For ovnr two hours io ex-

pounded true republican doctrines in an
eloquent manner. During his speech he
wns frequently Interrupted by Mrs. Helen
Gcugar, who was present In the audience
(sho having made a democratic speech
hero during the afternoon), who contin-
ually propounded questions to the speaker.

CroVTfl In Spite of ltaln,
HKHRON. Neb.. Oct. IC. (Special.) Not

withstanding a heavy shower which began
falling nt nbout 7 o'clock last evening and
lasted about an hour, a well filled house
greeted M. I. nt the opora houso last
night. He discussed the Issupb of tho cam
paign, frequently referring to Ilrynn's dire
predictions of ISM which never came truo.
Tho Ladles' Republican club attended In
uniform. The York .Male quartet sang Sev-
ern! selections.

Fusion Itnlly llrlil.
WISNKU, Neb., Oct. 16.(Speclal.) The

ftislonlsts had n rally hero last night, the
speakers being Harrington of O'Neill nnd
Thompson of Ornnd Island. With those In
attendance from West Point, Heemur and
Pllger, they had a good-Blze- d crowd. The
speakers did not nttempt to put up nny
argument, but spent most of their time
abusing tho republlenn pnrty and, as some
of tho democrats expressed It. "did not
make any votes.."

run en of llcpiihllcnn.
TKCl'MSKH. Neb. Oct.

The republicans of Nemaha precinct held
cnucus last evening nnd nominated a pre-
cinct ticket, Joseph Hoot, who served In
this cnpaclt this year, was nominated

Road supervisors wero also named.

ltltt 1'Iip ItHKliiK In Vni Vmk,
NKW YORK, Oct. Ifi. Fire has broken

out Itc tlie Postnl Telegraph building nt the
corner of Murray and Uroadwav. The lire
Is In the rooms of the Hardware club on
tho fourteenth floor, but tbp water bus
(lowed through to the switchboard of the
Postnl Telegraph company, dlsub'lim Its
wlro system.

Abolli
JL ("THE QUEEN OF

,OS PLEADS II1S OWN CAISE'

iclaliet CnntlidrUe for Fresident Presents
His Party's Aims nnd Objects.

WILL ELIMINATE ALL MISERY

l)eti-u- tlnn of t iiinnetllU r S)tPinl
nnil Mihstltiilluu of (

I'lcliiriil In n l.nrsc t rouil nt
iKhliiulon Hull.

Kugne V. Debs opened his campaign In
Omaha as candidate of the social demo-
cratic party for president last night at
Washington hull, which was crowded to tin
doors lo bear htm. The stag" was lllled
with sympathizers and there was llttli
room left in the gallery. Mr. Debs was in-

troduced by Clement Ryan, cbalrmau of
(

the social democratic organization, who it
also an old acquaintance' of the candidate,
and "poke for two hours nnd throe-quart-

the closes! attention, winning
geuerour and frequent npplause and meet -

lug with but a single apparently unfriendly
Interruption.

Dealing with the subject o'f trusts, he
declared the impossibility of their belns
destroyed b the democratic or republican
parties. Hryan has declared against the
private corporations. Trusts are slmptv
partnei-hhlp- s between corporations Pi i

vate corporations nro slmplv private
ownership of tho means of production, and
If tho democrats nro iticnlusl them they
arc socialists. He WRtiled to know what
the democratic party would !' with the
miner In Pennsylvania. There Is no Incor-
poration there. The minus are simply
private corporations, und the mine owners
nro simply maklnjc all tho profit they poi-slhl- y

cull out e,f thorn, which, according
to tho democrats. Is' legitimate. Social
democruiy presents the only solution In
public ownerHblp.

I. nte It c mi hul l.llllp,
Mr. Debs declared tttn democrats and

republicans arc but section" of the same
party and In the llnal clash with socialism
they will be together. Tho democratic
party cnltus to have been regenerated, but
it Is noticed that Ihev uro all getting back
this year. Cleveland Is In favor of Hryan.
but the managers will not let him say
so because It would hurt the cause. Ilourke
Cockran. Croker. Hill nnd Carl Schtirz. al-
ways servants of capltullrm. nre all for
Hryan. The trusts don't enre who Is
elected. There are a variety of Issues
every year over which to light sham bat-
tles and this year thero Is a paramount
issue. Neither platform mentions the
word capitalist. It's the worklngmen over
whom they are worrying themselves Into
premature graves. Imperialism, he de-
clared, to be "the mnrft ridiculous propo-
sition of them all." The difference be-

tween the democratic and republican par-
ties, so far as the worklngmnn Is

he said. Is whether the laboring
man prefers to be shot by a regular sol-
dier or a member of the national guard.

"They are salng a good deal about con-
sent of tho governed," said Debs. "How
about tho married woman? Did you ever
hear u democratic or republican politician
say anything about woman -- '

"Rosewnter." shouted someone In tho
nudlenco amid applause.

Speaking of tho rights of women ns ono
of the doctrines of socialism ho said that
It Is n curse to b a alave and a calamity
to be tho slave of a slave. The thousands
of divorces aro results of conditions thnt
muko women an economic slnvo and that
If she wero given n chance to make her own
way love would be tho only Incentive to
marriage, while now she marries to win
a poor shelter.

"Tho end of cnpltallsm is near. Cen-
tralization is paving tho wny for It. What
wo want Is not n change of parties, but a
change of systems. This 1s tho Issue-th- ere

Is no other: Are you In. favor of
private ownership and slavery or collective
ownership and freedom?"

Tho closp of the address was nn enticing
plcttiro of conditions under socialism, withevery person working but three hours aday and all enjoying allko tho delights of
life, when the dread of old ago will bo
eliminated. "Wouldn't It put tho red roses
of health. Instead of tho palo lilies' of
death Into your cheeks '"

Some 200 or 300 of tho nudlenco crowded
forward to the stage to grnsp Dobs' hand
when ho finished, many of them being
women and enthusiasts, i

pv Ocpiiii l.'r- - Iiimiiil.
The famous Deutchland cost J3.332.000,

displacement. :.1,200 tons; accommodation,
1,057 passengers: crew, 525. It has estab-
lished a new record for ocean steamers.
Among tho great remedies of tho world
Hostettor's Stomach Hitters holds the
record with Its fifty years of cures of con-
stipation. Indigestion nnd biliousness. It
gets nt tho root of the dlseaso and effects a
cure. Tho genuine has our private rov-enu- e

stnrap over tho neck of the bottle.

DEATH RECORD.

I'nlrlcl. Hclloiinlil.
FREMONT, Neb.. Oct. IC (Special.) --

Patrick McDonald, an old resident of
Saunders county, wns burled from tho
Kstlna church oouth of this city yester-
day. Mr. McDonald had resided on a
fatm In Saunders county for about thirty
enrs. Ho was kicked by n vicious horse

In his stable Friday evening, recolvlng
Injuries which resulted fatally a s

later. Ills funeral was very largely
attended. He was about f.5 yearn old.

I'm mo on I.llirnrliin I'nmri .tuoy,
LONDON, Oct. IC Kir Henry Wont-wort- h

Dyke Adam!. Radcllffe, librarian at
Oxford university since 1851, died today.

Court nt Stnelivllle.
STOCK VII.LK. Neb. Oct. IC. (Spoclal.)

Judge O. W. Norrls opened court hero one
week ngo today nnd court Is still In session;
a largi number of canea aro bolng din-pos-

of nt this torm; among them several
lnsurauco cnseB. two of which wero com-
promised and set led. Among the

hero were V. O. Strlckler and S.
A. Scarlo of Omaha.

Con cut Ion ut st, I, mil.
ST. I,Ol'IS, Oct. 111. Tho Assnclatlon ..fHallway Superintendents .if Hrldgei n- - l

Ilulbllng-- began Its eleventh natbmnl oon-enfo- n

her. today und will be In hchI. nthrough Thursday. All tlio nni. ...i
cenrly H" members were present when the
nrsi sph.iiou oneiieii in tne Hnutncrn no--- l
President Mnrkley delivered his annual s

nnd business of n roiiilne nature tVthe presentation of renorts and )upi..-s- ,

took up the rrmnlmng time

'nans
TABLE WATERS.")

"THE ACADEMIE DE MliDECINE OF FRANCE

HAS PLACED

At the Head of All the Waters
Examined for Purity and Freedom

from Disease Germs."
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Q. What is Warner's S.ifc Cure?
A, A scientific liquid vegetable preparation.
Q. How fong has it bicn in use?
A. Publicly tvventyonc years, and in all parts of

the civiliz:d wond.
Q. What does it cure?
A. A'l forms of Kidney, Liver and Bladder Dis-

eases.
Q. Arc many cures vouched for?
A. Nearly one million unsolicited testimonials from

men and women in alt wa:ks of life are on ftle.

Q. Is it pleasant to the taste?
A. Exceptionally so, and perfectly safe to take by

young or old, under any and all conditions.
Q. Where can it be procured.
A. Of all druggists. The largest bottle ..ind the

greatest benefit. It is the kidney and liver medicine
of the world today.

t j I'll -- ample of Wat-net'- Safe Cure sent on application
A Idres.i. Warner's Safe Cure Co.. Kochefii r N Y
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WILL SELL TICKETS

OMAHA TO OGllbN AM) SALT LAM: CITY. ONE WAY. . $2'j on
OMAHA TO 00DEN AM) SALT LAKI: CITV, ROUND TRIP, . . 40 00
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND IICI.INA, MONT.. 0NT WAY. .. . 2()o
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA. MONT.. ROUND TRIP. . . o no
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND, ONE WAY. . . 200
OMAHA TO SPOKANE AND PORTLAND. ROUND TRIP. . . . 4500
OMAHA TO TAC0MA AND SEATTLE. ONE WAY. . . . 00
OMAHA TO TACOMA AND SEATTLE. ROUND TRIP. . . . 4500

Round Trip Tickets limited thirty days from date of sale.

t.ml.lon3. laat ifac, Horvoua un-
ity, Karry. wm of B Trtl men. VarlcocnUt

.or Ulr- - u clmr.io. otcpa nor- -

New City Ticket Office,

UiOrmon UlShOSS1 fills
Church r taei u.iu. i'omuijr
ot clituoat cicettes, ef

,bncSjlll Deslroii tmlnnlHV,ndach.Un(ltnor.n toor tionsilpntlon, ktope Quloxnasa
VO!
etrr-- . luaciiun. lor.I met ue.ucii' 'l.r. a

ttns. StlnuUtSk ths tiain a.i4 mne ter.rrri. r. z. Mr,
m moctyie.'uaj.i, itk taiu. Cu;uiii bci. Aatteuit

FOU SM.K MY 31 i:itS-D- I 1.1.(1 V

ttJ

KILL THAT PAIN
Whether acuto or chronic, external orInternal it will yield jfonco to Moll's

LIGHTNING PAIN KILLER.
This remedy stands alone amongst ut

discoveries- - It Is unique Any andall pains aro not only Instantly killed.but u permanent cure follons Its d
use Absolutely fafo and harmle-

ss-no opiates, aiuiiionlu or cupsloum.
o and Wo bottles Ask vour drugelstor write Tho Lightning Medlclu. Co.Muscatine, lowu.

Plonoor Klflnoy, Cgro U a vegetablespec l o tor all Kidney and Hlmldettrouble. A dollar draft In each $1.00 boguarantees this statement.

Pells
T'lreU Veye.Hble, ,MIM ulld Kollnh'o.

'T'llK ALL blHURDI'.HS nF Till'. STO.M--
ll. LtVrSIl AND UOWKI.8.

3lck HoaclQche, Dlllousnoss,
Incllfioatlon, Torpid Llvor,

Dlz:y FoellnRS, Dynpopsln.
OBSERVE

The following nvtnptnrnH resulting from
Disease of the lilgestlve OrgaiiN. (Vmstl- -
utlon. Inw.inl i ili s. tulni MH of the blood In

the head, ncldlt- - of the stomach, na iscii,heartburn. Uiv.'.t of food, fuluchs or
welsht In the ri'inuch, sour eriictatloni,onklng or suffocating snns-ation- s when In
i lying posture, dimness of vision, illzalucs
in ris-ln- suililenh, dot or webs before th
Ifc'ht, lever und dull pulli In the head, il

tlcloncy of pprsplrptlon, of th
kin and eyes, pain In the Hide, chest.Imbs and sudden flushes of , burning
n Ihf llevh

A few dor.es of UAIUVAY .S FILLS v. Ill
ree the Etcin of al! the above u.itnnd
ilsnrdcrs.
Price S." cents per box. Sold b dr.igglxt-- r

arnt h mall
: MHVAV ,v i'i). Kim St, .Ww Vork

8) 'A

BICYCLE
Ima Item nivarilril (lie I.ItVM)
1'IIIX In cuiupptttlnn with all
other Amerlciin htnycup ut the

Paris Exposition.
The (1KANI) PUIX Is. uii tn name .

the Grand Prlio tho htEll-cs- t
award Other blijclfii wur

awanied wold, sliver und brums
inudals and "honorable mention."but thro was only one grand
prlzs and the Columbia won it

The LleyWe has
been In miny
Industrial x
poiltluns andIt lias nevar failed to win firstplace und whereverawards hav bmn made accord-tn- rto a

FIXED STANDARD OP P.VCni.LPNCP.

IIIIJIK (M'riCiJ, UAHTroitl), CI'.

Nebraska Cycle Co., Columbia
uoaiorn

umalia Bicycle Co,, Stormor
uooioro

OMAHA, NEB

n
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EXilUflSIOMSi
In Octiiji- - .mj November t!ie

1324 I'arnam St. Telephone 310. I

f tR c ' -' t7 tft. ol tit Mwtreea
cute til vrottt csim Irt oM ant yount atisin item etVct

tlcirette.imk.uff. CUr'l Lost WJanhOOd, lm- -

etLtf It at Mnl. ffi1.. Ke iniall. urtilerelcpe
6 far fj ..ol'r ia'l Uj- - a!i -- i iri nir. tcur
Elihop ifcmoUy Co., Cstt r.v.r.clscOi CaU
l)!tl ; CO.. HI lit AMI r.VU.VAAI.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

!M. L Smif'n Ik Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.-
BOILER AND aHEliT IRON WORK

rate, Wilson

Buccesmirn Wllaun .t Ilrnlcc
Manufacture boilers, smolte stnclts and

breeching, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard und water tanks, boiler tunes con-tnnt- y

on hand, second hand boilers bought
ana sold. Special and piompt attention to
ren-ilr- s In city or oiiotrv l'h nnrt I'leree.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAesferra EEeofriGi.1

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Wiring Dells nnd (las Llshtlnt.

(1 W. .UHINHTON, Mgr Hl'i Howard Ht,

iAFtJ AND I.sJN vOHXeJ.

a&id lion Works
(i. ANDKI'IvN, Prop.

Makes a pei lultv ot

til i. KSCAPKS,
- J V HIII TTKIIS.

And Itorglur JT & Vault Doors, et
(!0 i. I llb St.. Oniiihii. rh,

Davis & Goviill iron Works
MANUPACTt'ItKHS AND JOHUEKS

OF JIAt'lllSEHY,
OHNRHAL IHCPAiniNO A 81'ECIALTl

IIIUN AND RUAS3 FOUNDERS.
IQIll, ir.li:i I ir.or. JnuLnon Street,

Oninlin, Trl, --,:!.
Ii. JabrlsUle. Acent. J. II CokbIII, Mkt,

!5
Pattern .Makers and Atodcl llulldcrs.U Miinuf.ictuit i. .mil 1 1. jhis- - Sieanl
FlttliiK, LIpm tor S iiiMcs Stcurn
I'iuIii. iir l ih '.iHoliiie ICti- -

('r.tm !'' n.i i i nr i Mucliln
is Sum. lb .. Illj,li (ii.oi. I.. ..ur Work a.

S...uitv l''.i. t ,ii.i u'li . ijiii-- Houth
Tenlli Kt. 1'liiuif 2". i,

E :.c;vaio. SUPI'LIEST

ELEVATORS
lmprov cd n'.i k a .1 I'.h ItlsinK

Steam, Electric and

Hand Povar levators.
AUTOMATIC HAT OH GATES.

S-- li I ui i .inili ; n'
KI.MIIAI.L KROS. Cdt N'll. Ill.l'FF.S I.Wi 'Jill htin t Telephone US.

H. Bavis fi &m
a9 KPii(M fur (lie Itlcliiuninl

'n."'l.. i.utc itml
I 'C lllllllN.

lllevCor Ilvtrruh" nnd Hand Mlivalors.
Illevator repclruu, :. riieclnlly. Leather
Va!v cqpis f u Hlc-atora-

, and
1'rlntlnK 1'reto.v i

Kidneycura. nchn, etc. Al Iruq.
iKth. or by Liull,
SI I'ri-- l.oolt. id- -

Vlu-;-, etc., of Ur. 11. J. Kay, Uura'ou, N. Y.


